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ABSTRACT 
 

The present research was performed at the Cell and Tissue Culture Laboratory as well as the Trial Farm of the Agronomy 
Department, Fac. of Agric., Al-Azhar Univ., Nasr City, Cairo. Five cultivars of rice, namely Giza 177, Giza 178, Giza 182, 
Sakha 102 and Sakha 104 representing a broad range of variation for several traits were utilized for this study. In the present 
study, four media contained MS or N6 adding with various concentrations of various growth hormones for the induction of callus 
from anthers. Donor plants were planted  in greenhouse to study the effect of genotypes, media and their interactions. The data 
showed highly significant differences for callus induction, indicating  the presence of genetic variation in the material used. The 
highest callus induction was found for Sakha 104 (18.24% ) and Sakha 102 (15.16% ) while , lowest callus induction was found 
from Giza 182 (2.33%)  and Giza 178 ( 3.25%  ). The response of callus  induction varied according  to medium used, indicating  
that  the M1 medium ( N6 3.99 gm/L, 2 mg/L 2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D), 1 mg/L Naphthalene acetic acid (NAA), 
0.5 mg/L Kinetin ,3% sucrose and 8 gm/L agar) gave the highest  mean value  of callus induction (15.06%) , followed by M2 
medium (N6 3.99 gm/L, 2.5 mg/L 2,4-D, 0.5 mg/L Kinetin, 3% sucrose/L and 8 gm/L agar) which  recorded value  of callus 
induction (11.39%) . The interaction between cultivars and induction medium was highly significant. The studied rice cultivars 
were various in their response according to the medium used. The cultivar Sakha 104 followed by Giza 177 gave the highest  
values  of callus induction  on M1 medium  (28.99 and 23.33%) respectively , while  the  cultivar  Giza 182  gave the lowest  
callus induction ( 2.00% ) on M2 or M4 medium. Callus obtained from  anther culture of rice cultivars were transferred to  two 
plant regeneration media. Plant regeneration (%) differed among the rice cultivars. In the present  study, the highest rating of 
green plants was found for Sakha 104 (46.00%) , Sakha 102 ( 33.00 %) and Giza 177 (21.00%) respectively, whereas the lowest 
plant regeneration produced from Giza 178 (5.00%) and Giza 182 ( 2.00%  ). It has been recorded that the cultivars that gave 
high callusing capacity present the best regeneration frequencies(%). Among  the two  plant regeneration media , the R1 medium  
produced  the highest  green plant regeneration .These results are believed  to be  necessary  for rice improvement utilizing the 
cell and tissue culture techniques. as the totipotency was necessary to the success of haploidy  plants production and  breeding 
programmes  by  using  of cell and tissue culture techniques   
   

INTRODUCTION 
 

Rice is one of the most necessary crop in the 
world, as it provides food for more than 2 billion 
persons ( Amornsilpa, 1998). In Egypt, rice is one of the 
vital cereal crops with annual growing zone of about 
600,000 hectares and productivity  of 5926 million tons 
of paddy rice. The yield about  (9.88 t/ha) is believed 
one of the highest average yield for rice  measured with  
the world (RRTC, 2012). Rice is one of the most 
necessary sources for carbohydrate for more than half of 
the world’s population (Cassman, 1999; Khush, 2005). 
Anther culture is one of the biotechnological methods 
for the conventional plant breeding with various 
advantages:, rise selection efficiency, broadening of 
genetic difference by utilizing of gametoclonal variants, 
short time to be conducted by instant fixation of 
homozygousity and permitting early expression of 
recessive genes (Zapata, 1992). By the utilizing  of 
anther culture technique, several lines as donors can be 
grown for various traits and these anther culture derived 
lines could own high yield potentiality, best grain 
quality, higher nutrition value , blast resistance and stem 
borer resistance (Draz, 2004). The conventional rice 
breeding methods takes 8-10 generations to obtain pure 
lines of a heterogeneous population. The time for the 
breeding process may be decreased to only 1-2 
generations over the use of the anther culture system 
(Dewi et al. 1996). Anther culture biotechnology, 
however, is difficult to be applied on the indica rice 
because it is  intransigent plant, which is difficult to 
obtain green plantlets from anther culture. Researchers 
in China found  only about  3.0% regenerated plants of 

indica rice by utilizing  anther culture (Zhang 1989), 
while  the rating  from crosses of indica x indica rice 
cultivars was lessened, about 2.0% (Zhuo et al. 1996). 

In rice, haploids by utilizing anther culture were  
achieved by Niizeki and Oono (1968). The haploids 
could be diplodized to obtain homozygous pure lines, 
named double haploids, and cut short the time and cost 
desired to make homozygous pure lines over 
conventional breeding methods (Bhojwani and Dantu 
2013). Anther culture, biotechnology technique, could be 
a supporting technique along with conventional breeding 
for rice improvement (De-Filippis and  Ahmed, 2014). 
Anther culture is an easy, efficient and cost effective 
technique to make haploid plants in a one generation and 
was first written down in Datura innoxia (Guha and 
Maheshwari 1964). More than 280 varieties have been 
obtained  with the use of doubled haploid technique in 
several crops (Kaushal et al., 2015) 

Thus, the aim of the study  was to estimate the 
effect of genotypes, various media  and  their interaction 
on callus induction and plant regeneration on anther 
culture response in Egyptian rice  cultivars. Also, the 
possibility of  haploidy  induction  through  anther culture  
of  rice  were  revealed . 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

The present study was performed at the Cell and 
Tissue Culture Laboratory and the Experimental Farm of 
the Agronomy Department, Fac. of Agric., Al-Azhar 
Univ., Nasr City, Cairo over 2015 and 2016 years. Five 
cultivars of rice, namely Giza 177, Giza 178, Giza 182, 
Sakha 102 and Sakha 104 representing a broad range of 
variation for several traits were utilized for this study. 
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Donor plants were planted in green house. Planting was 
done weekly interval for five sowing dates, which served 

as replication.  The pedigree of these cultivars is present 
in Table (1). 
 

Table 1. The pedigree of rice cultivars and their origin. 
Rice type Pedigree Cultivar No. 
Japonica Giza 171 / Yomji No.1 // Pi No.4 Giza 177 1 

Indica/Japonica Giza 175 / Milyang 49 Giza 178 2 
Indica Giza 181/ IR 39422-163-1- 2// Giza 181 Giza 182 3 

Japonica GZ 4096-7-1 / Giza 177 Japonica Sakha 102 4 
Japonica GZ 4096-8-1 / GZ 4100-9-1 Sakha 104 5 

 

 

Anther culture procedure 
Panicles were selected from tillers of the each 

cultivar in the morning (9 am to 10 am) at appropriate 
stage, panicles were selected when the distance between 
flag leaf and penultimate leaf was 5-7 cm (Croughan, 
1998). Panicle was surface sterilized in ethanol 70% for 1 
minute, and 5% sodium hypochlorite for 15 minutes 
under aseptic condition; individual spikelet was cut to 
obtain the anthers. Separate  spikelet was taken at the 
base while holding from the tip, to disconnect the anther 
lobes from the filaments. The released anthers were 
placed onto agar solidified media contained in jars. 
Approximately 30 anthers were inoculated to each jar on 
medium for callus induction. Ten jars were accounted for 
each treatment.  The jars were incubated in complete 
darkness at 25-28 ºC for 5-7 weeks for callus induction. 
The cultured plates were inspected periodically at weekly 
intervals to observe the progress in respect of callus 
induction. Data on rating of callus induction was written 
down. Calluses of at least 2 mm diameter were 
transferred from callus induction medium to regeneration 
media and kept under 16 h photoperiod (2000 lux) at 25-
28 ºC. The cultures were inspected weekly and data on 
rating of regenerating green and/or albino plants was 
written down. In regeneration medium, some calluses lost 
their capacity to make plantlets and turned brown while 
others differentiated into green or albino plants. Green 
plantlets without rooting were transferred to rooting 
medium (half strength MS medium free hormone).  
Induction medium: Anthers containing pollen at the mid or 
late uninucleate microspores stage of development were 
plated on the  two  induction medium used in this study  
were N6 medium (Chu et al. 1975),  and MS (Murashige 
and Skoog (1962) containing 3% sucrose and 8 gm/l agar, 
0.5 mg/L Kinetin and with  two  different  concentrations  of 
2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D) and Naphthalene 
acetic acid (NAA) as the following : 
M1: N6 medium with 2 mg/L 2,4-D and   1 mg/L NAA. 
M2: N6 medium with 2.5 mg/L 2,4-D.  
M3: MS medium with 2 mg/L 2,4-D and 1 mg/L NAA. 
M4: MS medium with 2.5 mg/L 2,4-D.  
Regeneration  medium : 

 The regeneration medium was MS medium (4.43 
gm/L) containing  3% sucrose and 7 gm/l agar, 1 mg / 
NAA  and two different   concentration  of  Kinetin as 
the following : 
R1: MS medium 0. 5 mg/L Kinetin. 
R2: MS medium 2. 0 mg/L Kinetin.  

Visual observation of culture was recorded every 
week and data were taken  after 4-6 weeks of 
inoculation. The green regenerated plants were moved 
to MS medium (half strength MS medium free 

hormone) for root formation. All the cultures were 
placed in growth room at a temperature of 26±2ºC. The 
source of light was white florescent light with strength 
differing from 2000-3000 lux.  
Statistical  Analysis 
Design of  experiment: The experiment was carried out 
in a completely  randomized design with ten replicates 
.The data were statistically analyzed utilizing CO-STAT 
program version. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was 
done for studying the effects of genotypes, media and 
their interaction. Mean comparisons were conducted 
utilizing the LSD test at 5% and 1% probabilities level. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Importance of genotypes  and nutrition media on 
callus induction 

In this study, four media contained N6 and MS with 
various concentrations of  growth hormones for callus 
induction from anthers .The anther culture determents of 
rice cultivars studied on four callus induction media are 
shown  in Table (2). Results showed that there were highly 
significant differences for genotypes , media and their 
interactions, indicating  the presence of  genetic variation 
between  these genotypes . It was noticed that the color of 
the callus induction in the experiment was dependent on 
genotype  and the culture medium used . Callus induction 
differed among the rice  genotypes . The highest callus 
induction was observed in  Sakha 104 (18.24%) and Sakha 
102 (15.16%). While, the lowest  ratings of  callus 
induction was observed in  Giza 182 (2.33%) and Giza 178 
(3.25%)  (Table 2 and Fig. 1). Low rate of callus induction 
and plant regeneration is generally observed in anther 
culture with indica rice (Giza 178 and Giza 182). That the 
quality and frequency of callus induction and following 
plant regeneration could be improved by selecting better 
receptive rice cultivars has been suggested (Niroula and 
Bimb, 2009) Also, M1 and M2  gave a great number  of 
androgenesis  calluses more than M3 and M4. These 
results  are in agreement  with  that obtained by Bagheri 
and Jelodar  (2008), Niroula and Bimb (2009) and Silva 
(2010). Even among various cultivars of indica or japonica, 
much variation in pollen callusing and green plant 
regeneration has been showed with the genotypic effect 
being greater among the indica types (Silva, 2010). Results 
of this investigation agree with the above observations. 
Indica varieties had significantly low callus induction than 
the japonica variation.  

The response of callus  induction  varied according  
to medium used, indicating  that  the M1 medium  gave the 
highest  mean value  of callus induction (15.06%) followed 
by M2 medium  which  recorded rate of callus induction 
(11.39%)  (Table 2). 
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The interaction between genotypes and induction 
medium was highly significant. The studied rice genotypes  
were various in their response according to the medium 
used. The genotype Sakha 104 followed by Giza 177 gave 
the highest values of callus induction on M1 medium 
(28.99 and 23.33%), respectively, while the genotype Giza 
182 gave the lowest callus induction (2.00%) on M2 or M4 
medium. These findings were steady with the previous 
reports stating the existence of significant variation in 
callus induction due to cultivar, media composition and 
their interaction (Bagheri and Jelodar 2008 and Qiumio 
and Zapata 1990).The  results  showed that callus was 
produced successfully from all five tested cultivars in all 
four media in contrast to the previous studies. 
GuhaMukerjee 1973 reported that only 5 out of 18 indica 
cultivars presented pollen callusing and callus from only 
one cultivar differentiated into plants. Lentini et al (1995) 

reported  that only 1 out of 35 indica variation  exhibited 
pollen callusing on N6 medium .This slight discrepancy 
observed in our study.On the other hand ,Sakha cultivars 
were higher  for the in vitro androgenesis induction  more 
than Giza cultivars . 
 

Table 2.  Callus induction (%)of anther culture for five 
rice genotypes at  each induction medium.   

Cultivars 
Media 

Giza   
177 

Giza 
178 

Giza 
182 

Sakha 
102 

Sakha 
104 Means 

M1 23.33 3.33 3.00 16.66 28.99 15.06 
M2 11.33 4.00 2.00 20.99 18.66 11.39 
M3 5.66 3.00 2.33 9.99 10.99 6.39 
M4 10.33 2.66 2.00 12.99 14.33 8.46 
Means 12.66 3.25 2.33 15.16 18.24  
L.S.D            Cultivars             Media              Interactions 
5%                    3.17                    2.83                      6.34 
1%                    4.18                     3.74                     8.36 

 
 

        
 

Figure 1. (A) Callus induction from rice anther culture  on M1 medium for Sakha 102 after 6 weeks from 
culture establishment, (B) ,callus induction  from anther culture establishment , of Sakha 104 after 
6 weeks and (C) callus grown  after 6 weeks from culture establishment, of Giza 177 anthers 

 

Response of various genotypes on plant regeneration 
media 

In present  study, two media contained  MS  was 
added  with various concentrations of various growth 
hormones for plant regeneration . The induced  calli  from 
anther culture  were transferred to  regeneration medium 
and the results are  presented in Table (3). Results indicated 
that there were highly significant differences between these 
genotypes, suggesting  the presence of genetic variation in 
the material used. Plant regeneration (%) differ among the 
rice cultivars. The highest rating of green plants was shown  
for Sakha 104 (46.00%) , Sakha 102 ( 33.00 %) and Giza-
177 (21.00%), respectively. The lowest plant regeneration   
was observed  in Giza 178 (5.00%) and Giza 182 (2.00%)  
(Fig. 2). Low rate of callus induction and plant 
regeneration is generally observed in anther culture with 
indica rice (Giza 178 and Giza 182). Also, the results 
revealed that japonica rice cultivars (Sakha 102 ,104 and 
Giza 177) were regenerated  to plantlets  from anther callus  
more than  the other indica  cultivars at least 4-6 times 
.These results are agree with  that  obtained  by Chowdhury 
and Mandal (2001), Javed et al  (2007), Bagheri and 
Jelodar  (2008) and  Niroula and Bimb (2009). 

(Javed et al. 2007 and Shahnewaz et al. 2003) 
showed that the cultivars that exhibit high callusing 
capacity show the best regeneration amount (%). The 
results obtained in our studies are constant with this trend. 

It was observed that quality of callus play a significant role 
in plant regeneration. The calluses which were milky white 
in color and compact in texture had the ability to  
regenerate plantlets. These results clearly suggest that the 
media has an effect on the morphogenic competence of the 
induction callus, determining its regeneration capability. 
This implies that successes of regeneration depend on 
callus formation for all cultivars.  

Zhang (1989) observed that the rating of green 
plants made  by anther culture from indica rice was only 
3%. In cereals, the rating of green plantlets  that can be 
regenerated is still a boundary factor in utilizing anther 
culture for rice breeding (Zhou, 1996). This subspecies has 
a high  ability to anther culture response  with green 
plantlets ranging from 20% to 60%. In general , the donor 
plants  has inviolable  roles  in  production of green  
plantlets  from  anther culture .These result agree with 
Chung (1992), Razdan (1993) and Masyhudi (1997).   
 

Table 3. Frequency (%) of plantlets regenerated in 
anther cultures from various cultivars 

Cultivars 
Media 

Giza  
177 

Giza 
178 

Giza 
182 

Sakha 
102 

Sakha 
104 

Means 

R1 34.00 4.00 2.00 48.00 48.00 27.20 
R2 8.00 6.00 2.00 18.00 44.00 15.60 
Means 21.00 5.00 2.00 33.00 46.00  
L.S.D                 Cultivars            Media             Interactions 
5%                        25.92                  n.s                         n.s 
1%                        34.34                  n.s                         n.s 
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Figure 2. (A) start of regeneration from Giza  177 anthers on R1 medium, (B) plantlet regenerated from 

Sakha 104 anthers on R1 medium  and (C) green plantlets emerging from cultured anthers 
measured with  albino plant on R2 medium. 

 

Table 4. Effect of plant regeneration medium  on 
formation of albino  plants  frequency 

Cultivars 
Media 

Giza  
177 

Giza 
178 

Giza 
182 

Sakha 
102 

Sakha 
104 

Total 

R1 2 - - 3 2 7 
R2 - - - 2 3 5 
 

The rate of occurrence of albino plants (Table 4) 
developed  was lower  across the cultivars and media 
composition as measured to rate of occurrence of green 
plants. The highest albino formation was observed for 
Sakha 102 (5 plants), Sakha 104 (5 plants) followed by 
Giza 177 (2 plants). No albino formation was watched   in 
Giza 178 and Giza 182.  

Albinism is counted as a vital problem in anther 
culture in rice, especially in indica rice (Chen et al. (1991). 
The recovery of albino plants from pollen derived calluses  
has been a formidable obstacle to the utilization of rice 
anther culture for rice improvement (Chowdary and 
Mandal 2001) which might be attributable to the long 
culture duration and the cultivar. Literature on 
androgenesis in cereals suggests that albinism could be 
considerably decreased by shortening the culture period 
(i.e. frequents subculture). 

Also, plants frequencies indicated the possibility  of 
occurrence haploid plants  through anther culture , this  
result  was clearly   showed from  data  in Table (4) which 
gave  the albino plants  from japonica rice cultivars  only 
(Giza 177  and Sakha 102 & 104). Croughan (1998) was 
suggested  the same results in anther culture  for doubled 
haploid productions , also Zhou (1996) and Kaushal et al  
(2015) reported the same  manner for  doubled  haploid 
anther  cultures in rice.   
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  XFYTOR اLWTDي زراEU  اIMTDك NOP QR اLMDاJFK اIDراCD EFGرز
  2 و راXFf أTd` رXcد اU1`FOaD] اQ_`D إLPاھF\ زU]ع

1 hFiXjTDا \ak– EUرا[Dا EFYK -Lزھmا EORXn -  LWf Eo_`R – ةLھXqDا   
2 EFrFsDوا EFnIDIFsDم اIYODا \ak– uD[oTDد اXWMkvا EFYK – Lزھmا EORXn - اجIf –ط Xyo  
 

 PQRSTUVا XYZ[  \]Y^_زرا`\ ا  PUcd ef  gThVا اiي ھlmأ– edS` لpq lا_زھ \cdSm \`راrVا \Qst 20152016 و \vف  دراyz[ {Vوذ 
y� gQ� �dر�es`  Sz إyT�vاث ) 104 و rQm ،182 S�v ،102 S�vة rQm ،178ة rQm177ة (���lQ إ�v[S]\  ا��UVك  �chV أS~Rف ا_رز اl}UVي 

وإ^�Sج ^S�Shت `S�Q[ esت زرا`rV  SzUQQZ� X� gQ�  \�s��d \Qرا`\ ا��UVك ef اs�lUV\  اhvS~UV\ واe�V ���ن �h� SzQfب اSZsVح  ��VSt  \]�S^ lQس  
ت، وذes` {V أر]S�Q[ \cت  yT�v�  \�i�dاث ا�VS�Vس و]S�^� �Q��Qج ^mid or late uninucleate microspores (S�Sh(و���Tي `es ^�اة وا�yة 

��s]v y اS^SQhVت `e��R es إ^�Sج ا�VS�Vس  وإpQ�vد اS�Sh~Vت  و��ss� y اS^SQhVت  وو�UUR اXQU}� ef \[l]�V `��ا�l�d l�` ef PdSt eرات ،
  �dS^l[ امy��v¡[  SQ�S}إ�Co-stat es� SUQf SzQs` P}T�UVا ��S�~Vا ¢Q�s� ��Uو�  :- - \QVS` تSfp�qد إ�mو  ��Sh�Vا PQsT� lzأظ   �Q[  \��~cUVا

 S�v ¤~}sV س�VS�Vاث اyT�v� \hY^ es`أ �s]v yس ، و��VS�Vج اS�^إ \hY^ es` SUz~Q[ P`S��Vوا  \�i�UVت اS�QhVا ،  \Qرا��Vا ¥Qtاl�Vا
104)18.24 (% S�v102و) 15.16 (% ةrQm فS~R¦V س�VS�Vاث اyT�v� \hY^ Pأ� �s]v SU~Q[178)3.25 (% ةrQm182و) 2.33% .( yو�

YUVا \�i�UVا \�QhVS[  س�VS�Vاث اyT�vإ \hY^ تl��� \�i�UVا \�QhVا �s]v yZf \dy��)M1 ( س�VS�Vاث اyT�v� \hY^ es`أ)15.06 (% \�i�UVا \�QhVا Sz�s�
)M2 (  س�VS�sV \hY^ �s]v gQ� )11.39.(%�vإ \hY^  es` ٌى�~cd lٌQ��yTاث ا�VS�Vس وP]v اV{~¤ وStن �Q[ P`S��sV اl�VاQt¥ ا�Vرا�Q\ واS�QhVت �

 S�v104 ةrQm ¤~}VS[ S`�h�d 177 \�Q[ es` س�VS�Vاث اyT�v� XQZVا es`أ )M1 ( س�VS�sV \hY^ P]v gQ�)28.99 %23.33و(% %  es`
 eVا��Vت ، و- .اS�Sh~Vد اpQ�vإ \hY^ es`  \Qرا��Vا ¥Qtاl�Vا  �Q[  \��~cUVا \QVS` تSfp�qد إ�mو  ��Sh�Vا PQsT� lzد  أظpQ�vإ \hY^ es`أ �s]v y�

 S�v ¤~}sV تS�Sh~V46.00( 104ا (%S�v ، 102   )33.00 ( %  ةrQm 177و )ة %)  21.00rQm فS~R¦V تS�Sh~Vد اpQ�v� \hY^ Pأ� �s]v SU~Q[
^�d \QVS` \hY اS�Sh~Vت و�Q[ y~� ا��S�~V أن ا_S~Rف  اe�V أ`©� ^�d \QVS` \hY ا�VS�Vس  أ`©�   %). 2.00( 182و rQmة  % ) 5.00 (178

و���U إ`�Shر ھiه اym \Uzd ��S�~Vا Td �QYT� ef{�ل . أ`�d \hY^ es اS�Sh~Vت اl«�Vاء �Q[ �s]v SUQf ،)(R1\ إpQ�vد اS�Sh~Vت   (%)اyV��YUVة 
S�^�  Sًج اS�Sh~Vت ا_�Sد�\ ذات اUQZV\ اSUtً \QVScV و�y}d  lh�cرا ھdS. ا_رز ]¡y��vام �SQ~Zت rdارع ا_^Y[\ واS�p�V و SUQv ]¡y��vام زرا`\ ا��UVك

\Zs�Vد�\ اSت أ�S�Sh~Vا ef  فS~R_ا �QYT� ef.  
 


